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gStfor the Report «<Owtwo«i* trials first .

T« Edit*r or the .V-w-York Tribcne tender, his

, , , .,t ... his fnends ar.d patrons, ov

nasa-rfcl: acknowledgements -o nw . r

.kW exertions hi. .ab.

.i to considerable more than 10.000 within the last week.

He rmr.iM-i.ee. this week with an edition of 11,000 a | .

mfcei. he hope* to increase essentially before Saturday if the

Fobbc shall continue to approve and second his efforts as they
lam hitherto done. He expects within a few days:" procure
upceu on which the paper can be printed nearly twice :i=:

«¦) hrtierto, »o as to obviate entirely the only fault which has

aatherio been (bund with The Tribune.viz. the late hour a:

ntfci nie paper is often served :o its early-rising subscriber-

And. while every exertion is and will be ::.v;e on bis pa-.:
dhuarve general esteem and good will, and while the bare .

nasser on which hisJournal i» printed -05;^ verj :.early ns much
ao

' receives fur it, he respectfully asks o:" those, patrons who

approre its genera! spirit ar.d conduct, an.i who desire the firra
eatanliahtnent of a cheap paper advr>-a:bg such principles pi
Irica! and moral, to aid him if they will, by procuring eac) me

tntldiiional subscriber within the week now opening, and

sah the name and residence to this office. If ea'-n one wi:I da

this. The Tribune will be placed at once beyond the rea sf

¦i*' or misfortune,.while its mean- of usefulness will be

doebied. Friends in New York and elsewhere! will yo n

oar! endeavor to procure us one new subscriber this week, and

Boos add to our deep obligations ?

To Ao«i:»T:sr.r.s..Seven » eeks ar« » 6 Commenced thn- pr»;>- .:..

bam than five bnndred'subscribers; we have now orer ten thousand,
ami le-day int reuse oar regular edition to eleven thousand copies.
Oax ctrsulatton within this City and it- * i-iaity :-. twice ST... as

Itwt cf any other paper, with a -ir.cle exception. Rut even thi- does
aast exhibit fully the prr-ai advantages atT»rd»d hr this paper to Adver*

Sssers; ?inre our circulation i- alrnovt wholly among the a ttive, er.ti r-

awaitg, energetic middle cho-«. »hn read for advantage a- well as in¬

ferr-juoo ; while the MCI that so large a portion of our s'jeet is deio-

urd to re-dinc matter, ar.d the manner of their appearance, gire Aj-

wwtoetr.cnts additional prominence. Bat . e a .1! noi multiply words.
JeVinniiv of this paper und of the Whig Cause' we solicit your patron¬
age as Adterti-e:., ind will rcqtiitr it tnssl ap!

8?o»i.. At.rx. Va'ttkmare, who has ardently de, .ted

earns:y years of Ins life to the great work of establ -:. og ;

necati. Internationa] Exchanges of Books. Manuscripts,
eTctures. Statues and other Works of Science and Art

tekcsc leave of this country on Tuesday, :hr 8th ofJune. He

ftssrs been two years in America, unfolding his great idea *.r>

tte scientific, the learned, the powerful,by whom it has been

aaaSaxhnoto.lv received with approbation and often with

sjethu-ia-m. At Washington, every prominent Executive
¦Seer md every Member of Congress united to aivv :;ie:r

.Kpsesi.written sanction, and a law was unanimously passed
affo-dirir; evecm facility and aid in the power of the Govern-
anert *o the work of electing Exchanges of valuable books
4m iTi iis in11. sculptures, etc. with Europe, and between differ,
eei rir/rttons of our own country. The amount of goisl that
trcav thus hie achieved at a very trifling cost is inconceivable.
A simple exchange .fthe surplus copies of Geological, Min-
oroiogica!. Topog'taphica], Internal Improvement and Cons:
Servi"..- of this country, which now lie useless and cumbrous
sb therecesses of our"Federal and Ftnre Capitols, for simi¬

lar i>r equally valuable records and works now scarcely known
hy title ani.mg us, would l»e immensely beneficial. So in

esrer. other department of Useful Knowledge. There are

naoatiys and chronicles of the greatest historical or scientific
walr,,- of w hich one volume only may be found in one !ibr:i7\.

aMsot-a-r :n n second, and perhaps two more in a third, sepa-
snaed by thousands of miles front each other, nearly worth*
Sfca in theit severed condition. There are hundreds of thou¬

sand- en? duplicates in the great libraries of the world, a mere
¦¦change of which between each other would add incalcula¬

bly t» the value-of each. Very often the UNprized and un-

¦msdbooks Ivinr as rubbish in the garrets of a citv ws-uld

sana a Public Library superior to an , which that city has

osew rhibyed. And the principle extends to every denart-
saext of Know ledge.
ste the idea of M. Vattemarc is not limited to the mere

adftcÄsrg of Literary Exehang s. He aims at the estnV-
Ibsarrx-iit in each principal City of a Great [nstitut 'ofLitera-
tsee,'Science and Art. which slr.iil include as its several de-

pnrtr.eut's a vast Library, a Museum, a Gallery of Paintings,
SenlptUies, &c. n Lyceum, and a Lecture Room, all open
a»c Tree as air to the whole People. The--.- will afford t..

cscr Youth universally the means of a better Education, fice
of charge and without subtracting from the proper hours
of Lalsir. than can now be obtained in the mas- of our Uni-

«a-siitos. so called. We mean that every young man who

3«i».:.i choose to devote one or two hours of each secular day
delightfid [mrsuit ofKnowledge, from i.i- :.-nti: to his

Mtiiticth year, mij:iit thus obtain a far bettor practical edu-

cwtton.a more perfect preparation to perform usefully an-J

lasnorably the dudes ofa man and einten.than he can now

obtaiji ui college, (.if able,) through the sacrifiee of many h'.t *

shvds of dollars and of the four best years of his life. And

ear ^rent excellence of th's plan is that its benefits would

vai be restricted to one-half ofthe human family, but might
Ese-unbraced und enjoyed by'Woman a- vm>1! as Man. and

¦eanncrpation and elevation from mazes of ignorance, frivoltv
amd relative degradation in which she now d b\
¦»--*.¦ customs and a mockery of education to the.proper dig-
nity of rational and immortal being

B-j! we must not linger hen? to present the benign a«d far-

inching results of M. Vattemarc's labor-. ! !<. has now een

two years in our Country, and expending thousands of hi-

.awD money in expcnsi*. journeys, asking and looking for ::->

snoomponsc but in promoting the good of mankind. And !...

/ has on the whole been eminently successful. He has effect-
ssddmvtly some 36,000 exchanges, and has paved tlie wav

fee op. infinite und accelerated continuance of the good work.
Hr has excited in most of the great cities a deep interest on

she gencraPsubject of improving and cheapening the means

of SL'tow ledge. Especially in Baltimore, Boston nttd Mont-
tseJ has this «pirit btvn thoroughly awakened. Our own

(Cry lias :hus far responded but feebly to bis appeals. Tht<
arc-st not continue. He leaves -,:s, probably for ever, eight
dmys hence, and their- ought to be a prompt demonstration
iMstsrves here the good seed has not fallen wholly upon 51 inj
Ifrw-nd. We respectfully suggest to the Directors of the
Kercruv.ile Library and New-Yörk Lyceum :hn: one or the
oAer of those Societies should a: oncectmfer with .V. Vätte-
»awe. and a-snrtain when it will be convenient for bim to d.-
SeeraFrve Lecture to our citizens in exposition of tic -real
»*of his life. At die close out citizens, if thev think . re-

ncr.cnntesti«y to the departing Phdanthropist their appro*
osaitcvi ot his motive* and service* y i - .. . 1

, , ,
*. rnends of tnteUcclua]

neogrv-sis let not the opportunity pas- unheeded !

Kic»iga> City. Indiana, (and the smK pon ot- t;lut gß .. I
«si I.-ke Michigan., is growing steadily to importance!-
Frrr vessels have been loading there at ns time this S ''

^-

anaenftham took 1,300 barrels of Potk; another 1.2oo bu-rel-
of Flour; and there are now 3,000 of Pork, and 5 o&o of
J'Vx.r waiting for shipment. .

CJ~ Hwn. Jons C. Sfcxcxk.'Secretary of Sute,aad Hon.
Axis A. Co: mkr. Comptroller of the Finance-, arc at pre-
s«r»t ja. this city. They stop a: the As:or Home.

ST Dund Scott, late of Congress, has arriv -d ta out Citj-,
saws taken lodgings at rsr.t.-^ Hi'.'

Criminal Neglect of Pcblic DvTi..At last Ses¬
sion of Congress the Yeas aad Nay - were in the H .u-e> j
of Represcr:ui:..i^ one hundred aad twenty .four tirr.es, aad J
the average number of Members who responded wa- one

hsndred a:.d fil^frre. As the H >use cc.r.-:-i- .:" two fa ur
dr-d and forty-two Ambers, the average number of absent"
Oes was eightP'Sevt"¦ or over one-third of whole nurr.her

elerfd. Now it »s well known that the average number in I

attcr.dur.ee when the Yeas and Nay, ar" called i- far great-
or thaa at other time*, and that especially vv.'.en the House is

in Committee tho attendance is far le-s than at other times.

People of the United States! Will von see that your Repre-
senutive. faithfully discharge the duties whieh thej are lect-

ed aad paid to perform". Or, that is default tttereot thej
have power to betray yoo co longer

Case of Glentworth..I:: this case, a- will be s«-en by
our report in another part of the paper, the jar;- were unable

to agrcee upon a verdict, and were discharged a tew minutes

before midnijh: on Saturday nigh:. It is understood there

were 7 for a verdict -f not guilty and 5 for a verdict ifguilty.
Those whs were in fav-jr of a verdict of guiiry were said to

have Leer, principally those who were brought on as talesmen
and not or. the regular panel of jnror-. I: is doubtful whi

thcr or not a second trial will be had.

Let There be Light '.The Sun is highly rejoiced liifn

the spirit of invesugtttton is abroad in the iar.d. and that the

pipe-laying. Custom House frauds, &c. are to be thoroughly
overhauled. We share that joy. Du: whiie the Sun says

this, it is guilty of yoss tV.isifieation of the testimony elicited
in the case of Glentworth to alii the cau-o of Loco-r'oc<>:sm.
We have published tiie testimony in this case as given, withj
out a word of commentary or gloss. The Sun. on the eon-

trarv, commenced with a gross party commentary. in the

j -hape of a summary of Mr. Whiting's opening speech, in

which ihr most flagrant charges are made against the Whigs
generally. But ia the process of the trial. Mi. Whiting be-

Came co::vince<l that no imputation or suspicion of conspiring
to introduce illegal voter- rested on Messr-. Bowen. Blatcfc-
ford. Grinnell, Draper aac Wetmorc, and he frankly, honor-

abiy acquitted them, ihe charge appeared in glowing colors
in tho Sun: the exculpation was eilhör suppressed or so mil-

tilated a- to answer the same purpose. Then all the evidence
on the part of the defence is either suppressecialtogcihcr .:

»o mangled, distorted and slurred as utterly to destroy ef¬

fect; For instance, Mr. Robert C. Wetraore's straight-for¬
ward and thorough testimony, blowing up the whole Staven-
sOti-Gleatwi>rt!i story, is ti.u.- shamefully -lt:rred ia the Sun :

Mr. James W. Smith, associated with Mr. Graham for
tiie defence of Glextw orth, briefly opened the case for the de-
fencc,^md then called to the stand

'. Robert C. Wetmorc. who. however, stoutly denied that
he ever knew anything whatever ot his own knowledge of the
transaction under investigation."

1- n«: this beautiful neutrality a:-.J impartial reporting T

Again; the Sun report makes Mr. Whiting in regard
to Mr. Grinnell aud the famous letter from this city to

Glentworth:
The witness has said that be knew notiiing of hi- own

knowledge, of Glentworth's having been in Philadelphia: 1
offer this to show that Mr. Grinnell is mistaken ; that he di l

know of Mr. Glentworth being there; and that he nnd the
other sent him money for the purpose of bringing illegal
voter* here, and that they requested him to desist from fur-
thcr proceedings."
Now that this is grossly perverted and falsified is evident

from moat notorious fact-. The letter in question .imply in.
formed Glentworth that a rumor had reached this city that
he ((.J.) was hiring persons to come on here and vote, which
was a proceeding utterly condemned by the writers in !>. half
of the Whigs of this city, and they directed him. if he had

really engaged in any such enterprise as -aas ehanred, to

abandon i: forthwith, aad his expenses already incurred
would bo paid. This was the substance of the letter written

by Mr. Drapet and approved by Messrs. Blatchfora and

<«rinne!!. Su far as it lias any bearing on the case iu hand,
it shews distinctly the reverse of what Mr Whiting i- basely

j represented i:i the Sun as wishing to prove by it. But why
multiply instances ' We luve published the testimony twice
as fully as the Sun has. aud our readers wiio see that paper
must know mat its report a laborious ti-stio of misrepre¬
sentation, intended to inculpate those whom this trial has
freed from suspicion.
The Sun expresses its anxiety to have all investigations .T"

on. so that the facts niny I«; spread before the People.
Good Now let us see ifit will give as much room and promi-
nonce to the forthcoming Custom House devclopcments, as

j it has done for months to the -ontrivance- of tiie ' last cru.-t'
confederacy. Mark i:.'

Indiana..The official uggroga'.e vote for Congress, in tiie
several Districts is as follows :

Dist. Whig Candidates Vole. Opposition Candidate* Vote.
1. GeorgeH.Proffitt..5,311 James Lockhart.:.!,!. iö

11. R. \\. Thompson..6,294 John W. Davis.;,,«»;:{
111 Joseph L. White..5,596 John Carr.5;250
1V. James H. Cravens.-6,05G Thomas Smith.5,026

Caleb B. Smith I -, i i ¦/.<v. , ... ,,,95 Andrew kenned)_5.101
Jona. McCnrty )

VI. David Wallace.8,200 Nathan B. Palmer.. .7.00:»
VII. HenryS. Lane...10,196 John Bryce.j.:;lO

Total, Whig_.49,454 Total. Upp_To7.ül0
Whig maj. :n the State.11,644.

Whigs elected in all but in Vth Distriet, where the Whig
majority is 2,634, but the District lost by a division.

Alabama..The vote for Members of Congress, so far as

we have heard, is very light, as compared with the vote f.,r
President last fall. The Whig candidates are considcrablv
ahead in this end of the State, but will, of course, be over

come by the heavy Opposition vote of the Northern Counties.
Thus far, the proportion is about the same as last fall.

P: Si Returns have been received onlv from part of Mo"
bile County. The Whig majority will, probably, not vary j
from 300.

TtsNKssK,..In the XIHth District. Hon. C. H. Will¬
iams'« (Whig) majority is 1,093. In the IVth, T. J. Camp¬
bell (\> nig) has 08 official majority over Blackwell, Upp.
though Gen. Stone took orT some 200 Whig votes. In the
VIl:h (Nashville) District, Gen. R. L. Caruthers, Whig, has
beaten Hal! 1920-

CT We trust BfKRi ClatT, Heaven bls-s- him. has come
to Washington with the hii! providing for the Distribetiou of!
the Proceeds of Public Lands in his pocket, (not. Gen. Jack-
son's titis rime.) We want to see that great measure of re¬

lief to the States and security against plunder to the whole
People going ahead with energy. There is no measure more j
wise, more just, morepermanently beneficent, now before the
Country. We trust the almost unanimous judgement and
de>:re of the People will not again be defeated or postponed.

KT* The Address ,: ±o Whig Members of the Legislature
appears in the Albany livening Journal of Saturday, and
wou'J have been transferred to our columns to da v. but f,.r
our deslra to present the remainder of tiie Trial of Glent¬
worth. We shall doubtics- be able to make room for it to

morrow.

We have been asked a hundred questions about the
»e» steamboat . M. Y. Beach.' now plying on the waters of

a"K'- a"'d so largely pieced i.i a certain quarter. All we
know about her is lhat she is the old boat Moomooth with a
new name, and ago,*! deal. ,prtt;ed - e3aena]1V| a[ leaj>l.
! ' " *. nun,ei aft"r publisher of the Sum and maybe a very decent boat for aught we knov

SUGGESTIONS TO WHIte».

Th.» following letter from n prominent and ardent V. ht-

rewntlv elected to Congress reached u- some time since, bet

we kare hesitated to publish it from a dislike to the sem¬

blance of egotism. But its views appoar to us so important
as well as just that we have finally concluded to lay it bet".re

our readers, omitting merely the name and residence of the

N-. May 13, IS41.

H-i?^CK GsttLEV. Ks-J. rVar Sir.I rereived some um» sinre the

first foor numbers of ' The Tribune.- Please consider m- a subscriber

for it I am much pleased with year design, and trust that you will

b» sustained liberally. Allow me to say that your . Los Cabin was

ofgreat serrice to nur cause in this region. Here vre subscribed

largely for it an4 felt its influence. It was conducted in a m.innsir to

win confidence.the great mean-, of diffusing correct principle.*. I ,a-

teuded to call on you in New-York some week.- -ince on my return

from Washington, but my short nay prevented me. You hai e antici¬

pated in;, design in calling by the publication ef The Tribune.' We

are, it appears to rue. approeching a field f-r whichwemust gather in

mi might. The power of the pre...-, through a cheap diffusion of in¬

telligence, constantly -upplied -ud fftteMtttteaUf throughout the

country, i- a creat reliance. I -m afraid th.it this important fact doe.

not make the impression*it ought. We have won a creat lictorv.but
»e »re in the face of a Ae- goaded by never-dying passions. Till a

v nur is cone, at ie-'. * ought to stand by oar right arm. Theopen¬

ing of the Extra Session should rind u- with all our artillery .'.-awn

out. with heated matebc.. and ready. Will it be so
' I am afraid not

Your friend. I».

Burning of the National Theatre..In our hst we men¬

tioned an attempt, fortunately foiled, to set this splendid^edi¬
fice on tire Eridav evening. On Saturday morning a renew¬

ed attempt was raore successful. At a quarter before 7 the

alarm wa.- given, and a: 9 nought bur the wall« remained..
The rite probably originated in the paint toom, when' a large
quantity of combustible matter was placed, and sa rapid wa¬

it- progress that before the alarm was fairly given, the flame-

were bur-ting from the roof. A portion of the west wall sixin

fei. upon the roof of the adjoining house owned by one Mrs.

Brown, and occupied by her as a brothel. One of the wretch¬
ed inmates, who had once left her room but returned for her

clothes, » as buried by the ctushing mas, and instantly burned

to a cinder."~ Her scorched and blackened body was soon

taken out and buried on SatarJay at t!t . Methodist Church in

Sullivan street. Thus was her career of pollution and infamy
brought to a sud I-n and most horrible end.
The French Church, the fine buildings adjoining in Frank¬

lin street. :h- Dute'd Reformed Church; a school room, and

the African Church, wer- all more or less injured. Great

prai-e is due to the firemen for their vigorous efforts in ar¬

resting: the progress of the flames; The !os> of individual*
connected with the Theatre was about $15.000. The build¬

ing was insured for about $1.1,000. Mrs. Brown'- loss was

about $5,008.
IU~ When Martin Van Buren ^ j- appointed Secretary

of Stale, he swept out the old Clerks in short order. Among
iliem «äs Wit.mam Si.asje. now Member of Congress from
Vermont. Van Buren'snote informed Mr. S. thai 'he rc-

grctred to state that the rule he (V. B.) had prescribed to

himself required Mr. Sladc's removal. Mr. Slade, in turn,

simply asked him whether this notice was intended to inti¬

mate anv unfnithftilne-s or misconduct on his (Slade'.-) jitirt.
as the terms employed seemed ambigious. Mr. Van Buren

decline.'to gi\e any estimation! It fa rathor pleasant to

hear the late Postmaster at Hartford, who was then a Van

Bnren Editor, scolding verv feroc'pnsh because Mr.Granger
gives no rens ms for sufers.-ding him.

Tough..A Whig paper remarks that if the new Admin¬
istration institutes a pttblie inquiry into the conduct of Mr.
Van Buren's functionaries then the (Hobe & Co. how l ' In-

quisition but if one is removed without soch investigation,
then the cry i-' Prescript! in Removal without cause !' IHcj
won't !>.. pleased any how!

We have heard it intimated that our remarks on the
surrender of the Croton Water works into tin* uncontrolled
possession of our minority Common Council bore hard on one

or mr.re of the Water Cbmmissionei -. \\ c certainly intend-
eJ nothing like this. We wage no controversy with indiyid-
un!., least of all with individual Whigs ; but we say withpro-
found conviction and sorrow that whoever counseled orurged
the giving up of these Work- below Murray Hill into the un-

checked possession of Loco-Focnism has dealt a m .stdeadly
blow at the Whig Party and Cause in tin- City. We nr-

rahrn :;<. man's motives; but we cannot forzet the ' -ipe-Iuv-
ing' of last Fall nor the lead contract. of' Bunting & Co.'
In ourjudgement, this surrender will cost the city $500,000
more and and 1.000 tifvt Full to thv L.ico-F.sco v-.ite of the

City : and at last die work will be far less substantially done
than it would ha\e been by the Water Commissioners. But
it is useless to groun over what «irrecbvcra"<ry lost. We
¦.an now only entreat the Whig Members of the Common
Council to be resolute, thorough and vigilant in defending the

public interest ami in defeating the pipe-laying machinations
of the adversary.
The Works of Lord Bolixgdroke..We have just re¬

ceived a copy ef the collected writings of Lord Botingbroko
with a Life prepared expressly for this edition, published bv

Carey .\' Hart of Philadelphia, ll is a splendid work, mint¬
ed and put up in beautiful style. Of eouise no scholar's
library will be complete without ii. I: is for sale bv f). Ap-
pleton & Co. -00 Broadway.

Gen. Jackson..The incident from which the report of
Gen. Jackson's pecuniary failure arose, is thus stated bv a

southern paper. "Mr. Rceside wrote to the General from

Louisville, stating that he was sick and in distress, and re-

quested the loan of $100.the 'good old man' replied that
he was not able to send Mr. Reeside the amount in monev,
but tendered him a horse, which he could convert into
money."

Arrivalof the Sea Me'-..Mention was made, some-time
since, of tha seizure, by a British cruixer, of the *hip S<-a
M-.w, owned at Salem. Mass. The Salem Register savs

that she arrived at that port on Tuesday the loth. She
was seized at Aaibri/, on the SW const of Africa, by H B.
M. brig Persian, all her crew taken out. und ordered to Sier¬
ra Leone, in charge of a British lieutenant and prize. On
her arrival then-. Capt. Briant was kept a prisoner on board,
ami all his papers were likewise taken possession of.

I be Court of Commissioners, established for the pur-
pose of trying vessels enesrned in the slave trad", finding
that there was no cau.-e for suspicion, refused to have anv

thinit to do with the Sea Mewj and she w as taken thence to

St. Helena, where -he was given up to Capt. Briant.
The detention of the Sea Mew wa- about ] ni-nths. Dur¬

ing this period both vessel and cargo w ere most shamefully
n-glected. At St. Helena Capt. Briant w as obliged to ship
a new crew to prosecute his voyage.
LA suitable representation of the Tigris case has bgin laid

before the Government, and as so... as the proper papers can

be prepared the case of the Sea Mew will be represented.
Death, of KeokukJ.The Galena (III.) Gazette, of the 1 Ith

says that this Chief of the Sacs and Fox Indians was killed
n-cently by Nashiesknck, Black Hawk's san. The difficulty
originated in a dispute relativ,- to the distribution of the mo¬

nies paid the Indians by.the General Government. There has
beenadeadly feud existing in that tribe for some time and a

great jealousy of Keokuk.
AJ'1\H.\T.MLNTS BY THE GOVERNOR AND SENATE,

William L. Stone of the e.tv ofNew-York, and Nieh^D^errVut.
Chsrle, B-Co.entry. .\ illetl H Miearuan and Theodore 5. raxtou of
tha city of I tics. Tru-tee. ofthe State Lunatic A'-lura.

" MoraKtv" wrote as souv days since, conderai ing us in- j
consistent and wrong our ornmendation of the ' Sermons of

L>ow. Jr." Our friend must allow for difference i:i judgements
as well as tastes. The numl-er* ..:"' How. Jr." that are have

rend, thourrh no: unexceptionable in. manner, convey mnny

whohsome and i.eeded less.m> in a style ciUculateJ to attract

the attention of those who would not Ik- likely ro hear or heed

the monitions of the regular pulpit. We have little doubt

their general influence has been salutary A new number

appears on Saturday.
uJ* The Grand Jury of St. Louis Mo. in their present¬

ment to the Court declared their solemn conviction that ' the

great number of licensed dram shops and tippling houses ia

this county are a monstrous evil, the legitimate incentives to

cnate, pauperism, tcmpetal and spiritual Death, and it then-

be discretionary power in the hands of those who grant these

licenses, it ought to be exeieised for their diminution, not

their augmentation. Such revenues as those derived trom |
these sources are too often the price of blood.'

OCTWe learn that the Nirge hotel formerly occupied by J.

Dann at Lima. Liv. Co., with all its out-building- and sever-

al adjoining houses, occuped as tailors' and shoe-makers

shops wore recently burned to the ground. The p is: office

buiUing was aiso destroyed. Los. about $10.000.

CT Cot.. Harvet, who has done his coantn good ser¬

vice for venr.- \n ihe inglorious hut arduous warfare with the ,

Scminolcs, hasbeen relieved, and is now in our City, lb'

stops at the Astor.

CP The fine steamer Cleveland is running on Lake Erie

with rial for fuel. She runs from Buffalo to Detroit and

hack in IS hours, at a cost of $132 for fuel.

[CP The Central Rank of Arkansas 1ms reduced i:< ctrc

tton from $750,000 to $400.000 rince May, 1840.

07 George W. Date has been appointed Inspector of

Customs at Chicago, 111. vice Lewis Kerehard.

KP Mrs Jane Robinson, a widow, committed suicide at

Glade Spring, Va. en the 20th.

CT The Legi-lattue of New-Hampshire meets at Con¬

cord on Wednesday next.

H«n. P. E Lawrence, Judge of the U.S. District Court,
died at New-Orleans on the I 'th.

/Irres/ ofa Scoundrel..The St. Louis (Mo.) Republican
sr. vs that their citv was thrown into greut confusion on the

18th, by the arrest of a man at first supposed to be Parker

j the perpetrator of the recent forgeries on the Bank of Now-

Oi lean-. Tiie editor says, however, that he saw tiiis man in

this city at a period which totally precludes the supposition
of his lining Patker, but it appear* that if not a forger he i,

at least a horse-thief, so that Justice »1:4 not clutch quite
amis-. lie i- an Kngli-ii sroinIonian miline himself Sou

who boarded at the Astor House in this city for some time

until April last when he left, taking with bim a horse he bad
hired. A: Doylcston, Pa; he sold the horse, giving a receipt

I under tho name of John Williams and pro.-.led on to St.
Louis. (.In the way suspicion was excited tiiat he was the
fnr^-r Parker, and pursuit was commenced. Upon being ar-

rested iie confessed having taken and sold the horse but de-
med all participation in the alleged forgeries. The Editor

says he is the natural son of Sutton, late Speaker of ti e
I British House of Parliament and has spent some time in this
city under the name of Scott. The Recorder of St. Louis, in
defaultof $10,000 bail, committed him to jail.

Harrisburgh Business Convention..At this Convention
on Wednesday, the 26th, resolutions were introduced by the
Committee in favor of u moderate ux on luxuries, for pur-

poses of revenue., in favor, of distributing to the Suites the

proc.i- of the -u!e ef the Public Lands, and ..eclating that
it was inexpedient for the Convention to consider any puny
questions.

City Ordinances..S. ('. Ridgeway lodged n complaint
against two auctioneers in Baltimore, and obtained Si 50

damages, for leaving a carriage be f.-re his door. These gen¬
tlemen, to tcturn the compliment, suggested io some pol :c

officers jhal Mr. Ridgeway Si.nl lettering upon his awning
which served a s'gti. Mr. R. was forthwith nirrai me rtd
fined $5 and cost...

Temperance..The Baltimore Transcript says an idea can

be firmed of the enthusiasm which pervades that city .;:: tiie

subject of Temperance. It is the all-pervading topic and the
moral revolution which has been effected mainly by the
drunkards themselves, is almost pa-t belief.

Fire..A fire was discovered yesterday morning about 10
o'clock in the 4th story ofthe -tore No. i>'.< Ltberty-streetbc-
tween Nassau-street and Broadway, occupied bv Messrs.
Souteran & Perret as a German dry goods fan. y «.:.»!.... The

injuries by the lire were principally confined to the interior of
the 4th story, but considerable damage ro the merchi ¦ /

was sustained by the deluge of water thrown on t o extii ..

the Games.

Improved Lightning Rod..Mr. Justin K. Strong, of Bos-
ton has made a very important improvement in tlu construe-
tion of lightning conductors Instead of making an eve and
a point on the ends of the rod-, a» hns usually been done, the
ends arc flattened a;.d screwed together by means of cite
points which ate made separate from the rods. In this way
a close and permanent contact is made independent of the
staple, aud a fre- and uninterrupted passage for the olectric
fluid is afforded, which is necessary forthe safety of &b build¬
ing ; whereas, in the other cnw. it is much obstructed in mass¬

ing through so many imperfect connections.

' Georgia..Trie population of Georgia accordm* to the
late census, Ls fJÜD.GDO : of whom 405.131 are whites 2522

j free colored persons, aad 281,037 slaves. Romrfsentative
population. ->7ii.7:i»;. White persons w:r 2(3 years »f age i
who cannot read and write, 30,734 !.' Tiie above returns ar;-

understood to embrace all ihe counties. In the statement
heretofore published, several c .unties were deficient.

Criminal Prosecution Discontinued..The District At- j
torncy at Boston has entered a nolle proseqni m the case of
Thomas Keitums, indicted for an assault on the mate of the
i>ng Hollander. The principal reason foi this was thai he
had already Iah», in jail for several months. It is sa:.i that

I R. H. Dana, jr.. Esq., is preparing an elaborate petition that
Congress would make some provision whereby this long de-
leiuioii of accused persons in jail awaiiing trial mav be rem-

cdied. It will be advocated by Hon. Messrs. Choate and

Winthrop.
The Steamer Britannia..The Boston Post publishes an

interesting letter from a passenger on board the Britannia
giving, an account of the accident which befel her while go¬
ing into Halifax. Forahove three hours they were among
the breakers encompassed by the elements of destruction,
'lliis -hip was sent to St.. John for repairs where she arrived

j on Sunday the i.ii; about 7 oi .1 feet of her keel were cor-

ried away. She was soon repaired and proceeded on her
vov ige.

Pauperism..The number of persons relieved *r supported
as paupers in Massachusetts during the year is 14,912. Of
this uumber 9,327 have a legal settlement in that Slate: out

of 5,271, the number of State paupers, 3,178 an- furoign-trj.

By this MorHimr's Southern )iaii.
'.- »« :?'.¦> Ja*' rmo.-Dy the bark Seret -. trr.^<y

timme on Friday, date* have been reserved frmr. R»ou^
.2d. The Emperor had panted the President of Riijj?
the nowcr to »ardoa all individuals that might be»^
His Imperm! clemency, who would abandon the retjZ
"t< und submit U» t:*» Government.
A new mine of AatimonyYhos been di.vovered r»»-. i

ar.d one of Silver within the precincts of the
The U. S. corvette Marion sailed from Rio tor »«-.

co on the 6*:h April.
<iet:. Rusi) had refused the title of Grand Man^;^

the Legislati e body had conferred upon him. ileiaj^
tendered his resignation.

It was rumored that a revolution had ^c^irTrda>)t
pmy, in cons tquence ofwhich the Eve memberj of t-*^
had bee:; made prisoners.
Tie coronation of the Emperor was to take pace,

23d ins:. Great preparations were making.
The bars Canton arrived the same day !:on: MouttfU
The Buenos Ayrean Squadron of tw o brtg* and i^.^

were lying off Montevideo, under command of .i^
i* rown. wirr, die intention of preventing :.:.. .V ureejeisj
:. »n proceeding up the river.

Scott, arrested in St. Louis on s. ; -i .' bej-.p^
the great forger, obtain« i > writ o* abe r.< coirpatftjL
thus saved the trouble of going to; i:t. Ii «¦-.«'.fj^
on tlie 21st, md the Court, after he .;... :.<¦* a-g-ts»
:!:.. Counsel, ordered his immediate discharge.

We learn from the Bangor \\ i.:g of Thursday,d>
tin- rrnoon nrevioHs, the floor of the second lof; i3 t

matt's building, Itnlen with 200 hhds. of salt, fell tk
nbout .. ree hun Ired *puntais «f dry !lsh Er.totfe»4j

Death of a British Officer..The Canada K::quy-»f.i
Iis] ed at London. I'. C. says that L rut. VVinciettiifth
Regiment wen: out on the Mth in>r. to ride alongo*)
Thames. I» the evening his horse and dog came bid
he was missing. The next day the whole cirr.**,,
several hundred citizens, commenced an active -cird
his bodv was found on the I6th a: the bottim of

nearly covered w ith sand. It is supposed that he «ar»»

from his horse while attempting to ford the >:.-.¦»-'.

funeral was attended by a numerous a-d rvspoctabfelaj
-.

.V.'f Seminary.The Protestant Episcopal Ckag
Maryland have purchased the late residence of <«..». Rm
in Washington C*. Md. and intend to ostaWish aSen|
there for the instruction of youth. The place is sails

admirably situated for an institution of this kind. Tim
sion cost originally $10,000.

AGENTS POR THE TRIBUNE
SicMKsrccTAOr, N.V.J. J. FONDA
Ii djoj», N I.GEOROE CLARE
i' ..\.LEVI SMITH.
A; ;i»>v. N.V.DAVID STEVENS
Ni ware, N J.DAVID BMI1 Ii
New-BauNswi a. N. J.WILLIAM SOUMKM
Elizaiethtown, N. J.S. CRANC
Cl :nnat:,Ohio.C. TOBEY.
Patersom, Y J.PETKB BKOWN.
New-Havem,Conn.D.C. MITCHELL,
Boston, M.i.>.O. W. REDDING
Hartford,Conn. HI I.Or It r a NtWBtil
Providence, K. I.A. IIAMI.IN.
Norwich, roan.MORGAN SAFFOBft
MtDOLBTowK, Conn.S. DICKINSON
NswroaT, R.I.S. A. HOLMES

MONEY MARKET.
Malet Rt Use ssiocli Exchange, ,'TInr'i9.

I Iii -hire, r S (tank... .cash ill,' 1» shares N A Triu'..i)4
,'ki do do.cexl v»k IS5 do da..
35 do do. 20i! 25 do .1.34
i'i do do.ca-i» 30}J13S do do..tni *

IK! dodo .do Co» 10 do Manhattan Ilk.....
1011 do do.- lad- -Jji mj do North River Rk...
25 do do.. 20jjl25 do Ilk ofCon.cat
75 do do.h30ds SOI 95 do Yick.-burgBk.
50 do do.do '.Dl! 0O do do.

Ii". do do. ...b next wl. Sfljj 50 do do. _:k
.>w do do.ca»h 901; 50 do do.*
SM.o do.bCOds SI UK! do Paterson R..sl5s
50 . . do.rash SI 100 do do.hffls
50 do do.do 20J| 23 do Bo»t& PruvRja
50 do do.I..eld. ill ,"sj do L 1 K.o>s

.ifi) do Del .t Hud...b3d* 102 50 do do.bff*
30 .to do-buextwk 109 ."n> do Harlem A.em
."0 Jo do.next wk 103 100 da do..«*
50 lb do-b next wk 10S [100 do Stouington R ..on
S3 slo do....cash 109 50 do dn.htt*
50 do do.b 30 da 102 I 50 do do .wM
¦'¦> do .do 109 [ 90 do Mohawk R. b.'*'"

SOU do Mechanics'BkAsso. ".:> 5 do Cantonr., ..aWs
10 do N A Tru.t.cash 10jl 95 do do.

Hccoiiii oiiufii.

150 »We» I/ S Bank. 91 I 90 »han-j Vicksburi Ba..-
95 do do.,b3 ds 91 150 do do.

Iis) do do.blind. 21t|50 do do..«1»
25 do N A Trust. I0|j 100 do do ...b«>

Commercial ami .llourr nattern.
.Vutiirdsj.f

There was a large bn«iue*s done at the Stock Board to-dsj'
uig epward of 6,000 sharr. of .,11 descriptions. The daenut.o
geserall) unimportant. I' is Bauk improved per«it, JfAt
Vi. k-burg I]; Del A Hudson declined :. Stoniugton i.
The sales of State Stoi U? were limited
T.000 Indiana Dollar Bonds.Ü
2 HIS) do do.
10,000 do do.bttso
The*e lies exhibit a filling oil oflj por eent on the uotiaf

Stcrlijg Exchange is held at 8 n 81, Puris ,V.*0J a 5.95; aal»
rati. .. have been to a considerable cxte '. The follo^iagsni
tali ins for Domestic bills:
Boston. \ a (INorfolk.
fhiladelpkih . 4, a .li'Augu ij.
Rnhmond. Si!Sav mnah.t
Charleston. IJ Mobile.U
Is".' Weans. 7J| Loci--, ill ..

Cincinnati. *J St 1 .,ii..*
Baltimore._t a It Ma on."

.iur Money Market continues very e .-. y, and no dirSniltrs*
in obtaining all the fand» needed for legitimate biuinessus)*** .

the street the rate of interest on good ;. ip.-r :.?.. ¦' per ttsy

Sales ai Am lion.
bv t- n. iiorraiAts * c*

Co?/e>:.» days.3C* b igs dried Java it 10 . >:.
S'>.»n.ili.it» Mu~-avado ,.t I, a '.

\ irse ,u-1») bids French at I2(.
40-bagi.8alrat 122 a 135, 10 bxs Brown ?oap .t 2',; M'*»r»e

at '.i; j bbls eu. tiaa Red at 9;; 17 hv- Ca idles Jl 8i-
bv o c. k w. eri.t. ». co.

Mah ) on.'-35 logs very m|..;r;or St Domin« ai 13« jW«1
S vT.'.n WooZ>.733 piece. :,t ijj .ji.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW.YORK, MAY 31, l*»f. ^.

A 39 moon »i n.-.
.7 21 t KIOII WATESt..

latest advices.
Liverpool, May 4. Havre, indirect. May -J. N OrleanAlW-

ctKAasn. _ .

item» Jo- McCobb, Batcbelder, tiuav ina. It rJeforsstngg
in lei Matthias, Wilmington NC, '"lark & C. Br hris»'"f-
Koling, vvir.j..,r. NSs Concord, Dunbar, Wjndvor, 1»*I*J
roe, McCuIlen. Barbedoes m Halinu : J Peterson, tires,1-*
ton; Trojan, Dnnkwaier, North of Prance, N'esmith A ^{Jja
ison, Nichols, Savannah Orange, Brown, St Jltry.. Ga.1?*\
Leeds; Sabine, Merrill. North of Europe, Ncmitn * ^***S
'S»edish,i Sjargre:,, Antwerp, D Crassour A Son; Jo»H«s*
Jamiuca via Norfolk, Hogan A Miller; Co Canning, n*Mdf
Barels) .V l.i vies .-ton. . ,<
Sehr» Montgomery. Thonip.»on. D-mirara. Mi-hll'toa * t*.'

Dyi.-. Bingor, Me Blue BiU, Ingalls, Ma. ana, Me. IW *

Jasper, Duabar, Maebias, Me, Brett A: (ior^i itee.ide. Las?^,
ton; Regulin. M«r%ton. WUmiortoa N C. Sequel, M4fij
folk; MUliten. Cote, Baltimore; Ifuuoree, Hoxie, n^sgor.föj
Nicker...c. Boston; Friend, Lovell, Boston; Mary Aas, »

Washington, N C: Agawarn, Jackson, Philadelphia; J w
Bedell. Norfolk.

Ship Birmingham, Robuivm. 9 d.« fin Liverpool, with aii
lor * Merrill.> pauMTKer». U^.
Ship Florida, Moran. 30 d» Cm Havana, mdae to Boyd AJJ^
Austrian barque. Sallelo llochoa, Roderick, ~i ds I'm 1«**"*^

nrdze to T Stalker. ^
Barque Gazelle, -, 20 da fm Mobile, with cotton W
Br birque Clatha, Callender, 32 ds fm (ireenock, w'-h *

Lee & Co.! (59 p»Menger«.


